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home forces except youths under 19 wheat flour.
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age o f serious accidents so far has
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Poughkeepsie, N. Y. — Fire which been regarded as gratifyin gly small.
guished Chicago families, returned to which endeavored to cross the A m eri
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visit those he left behind for probably can lines were violently shell«»! by the broke out Ht 6:45 o ’clock Tuesday
aoncommissloned officer capacity.
Roosevelt is Improving.
the last time. He returned In the uni anti-aircraft batteries and driven off. night in the east wing o f the main
Men receiving $36: Corporals, sad
form of n United States soldier. He Is
New York— A marked improvement
building at Vassar College did $300,000
dlers, mechanics, farriers and wagon
Venustiano Carranza, President o f
now Cnpt. Howard Clarke, and after
damage, and for a long time threat- in the condition o f Colonel Theodore
ers, and musicians o f the third class.
a few days here, left to rejoin his regi Mexico, sent a fulsome birthday mes cne«l to destroy the entire building. It Uoosevet was announced at Roosevelt
Men receiving $38: All sergeant
ment nt a Pacific port, and his latest sage to Emperor William, o f Germany, was not until 9 o ’ clock that the blaze Hospital Thursday afterndon.
Mrs.
grades In the line, which Include Infan- .
id venture w ill, take him to the battle recently, according to Reuter’s L im  was brought under control.
The dam Roosevelt sja'nt some time early in the
try, field, artillery, coast artillery and
ited. President Carranza in this mes
fields o f France.
age was confined to the dining room, day at the bedside. A bulletin issued
ca va lry ; cooks, horseshoers, band cor-1
sage used the phrase:
“ Your M aj
assembly hall, kitchens and servant’s early in the day said:
porals and musicians o f the second
esty, who celebrates his anniversary
"D octors Martin and Duel report
She Finds Money in Rat Hole.
quarters. None o f the 400 students
class.
today with just cause fo r rejoicin g.”
Kansas City, Mo.— Mrs. Ralph Wlldwas injured, and no fire reached the very satisfactory progress o f Colonel
Men receiving $44: Sergeant* of the
o t course weak,
bnuhm will hhy a Liberty loan bond
More than a half million acres o f quarters of the students who room in Roosevelt. He
various corps o f the engineers, ord
but on the whole his condition is most
with $142 which she recovered from a land in western Chauves county, N ew the main building.
nance, signal corps, quartermaster
satisfactory-_____ ____ _______
rat hole recently through the efforts
corps and meffical department; band
of Arthur Leppert, n patrolman. Mrs. Mexico, and including a portion o f the
Kaiser’ s Reply Cheerful.
sergeants and musicians o f the first
Roswell
land
district,
have
been
desig
Poison Kills 300 Lamb*.
Wlldbnuhm had placed the money In a
I-ondon — Emperor William, accord
Class.
San Francisco- Basilio Saffores, in
hole In the wnll o f her home. Recrat- nated fo r entry March 11, under the ing to an Exchange telegram from
Men receiving $48: Battalion ser
stock raising homestead act.
ly she decided to buy a bond with It,
Amsterdam, has sent the follow ing custody on a federal indictment charg
geant majors, squadron sergeant mobut when she went to get the money If
Potato day, for the encouragement telegram to Phillip Heineckcn, mana ing complicity in an alleged I. W. W.
fora, sergeant majors (Junior grade), |
«vos gone. The police were notified o f potato consumption, is the latest ger of the North German-Lloyd Steam conspiracy to obstruct the govern
Sergeant buglers, master gunners and
ment’s war program and to commit
and Patrolman Leppert was sent to In addition to the special days suggested ship company:
assistant band leaders o f the line.
sabotage, w ill be questioned by gov
vestigate. He beard a scratching noise by the Nebraska food administration.
”
cow.
vtKis
.tur
“
Many
thanks
for
your
congratula
Men receiving $51: Regimental ser
In an adjoining room. Investigated and Thursday o f each week, beginning tions over our first peace.
It i* only * ernment agents to ascertain whether
geant majors, regfmentnl supply ser
foun«l a rat hole in the floor. When the February 7, is so designated. Dealers small beginning made by Germany’s he has knowledge o f the poisoning o f
geants, sergeant majors (senior grade),
His letter home may be composed flooring was removed he found the are authorized to sell potatoes with
sword against the closed door leading 300 lambs In Butchertown, it was an
quartermaster corps, ordnance ser under these difficult conditions and in rat's abode lined with currency, but all
wheat flour that day as a “ substitute to a general peace. I am filled with nounced Ihurmlay by United States
geants, first sergeants, electrician ser- 1a concealed "cranny" of this sort.
were there.
fo r flour.”
gratitude. May God help ue further.” Marshal Jamea B. Hollahan.
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